Derail this Train Wreck

A few bleak years hence, Dick Cheneys
twisted twin has burrowed his way to the
top. A police-state Hammer falling on tall
and short alike, our hero has more spine
than initially suspected. The Hammer soon
smashing him, he embarks on a Quixotic
protest against what his country has
become.
Blood spilled, hes ridiculed on
every front page in town and has to
marshal all his slapdash forces to save his
skin and clear his name. Escaping
mangling medical tests, hes smeared and
spied on, then hounded by lying officials, a
dissembling press and malfeasant cable
news.
An upside-down funnel, Derail
this Train Wrecks focus broadens
throughout. Fleeing to Washington, he
becomes enmeshed with four soldiers a
crusading private, a soul-sick Special Ops
sergeant, a femme fatale major and the
corrupt general she seeks to bring to heel
as hes pursued by the End-Times cult that
dominates the halls of power. A wuss when
we meet him, we eventually see our hero
on the verge of stomping to death a man
come to kill him.
The struggle in D.C.
casts light on the largely unrequited
relationship America has with its few who
do the fighting and dying. Initially a rather
crabbed soul, by the time the beautiful,
imposing major careens into his life, hes
wrestling with the likely personal cost of
helping to save soldiers lives in a country
no longer free.
A rollicking, dystopian
noir, Derail this Train Wreck is built from
such real-world bricks as the authors
testimony before the House and the Senate
at
hearings
he
caused;
his
contemporaneous analysis of the Russians
using a blog to tip the Iraqis to U.S.
military moves during the invasion of
2003, and his federal lawsuit against the
NYPD and Lincoln Center -- which was
eventually acknowledged as bolstering
free-speech case law.
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Derailed Train Cars Crash Through BuildingA local business was forced to tape off portions of its facility Thursday
morning, after a train derailed nearby, causingThe handling of a train can also cause derailments. these lateral forces
may be enough to encourage derailment. Two people have been killed and 18 others injured after a train hit a large
Derailed train carriages after the crash in Caluso, outside TurinThe 1995 Palo Verde derailment took place on October 9,
1995, when Amtraks Sunset Limited was derailed by saboteurs near Palo Verde, Arizona on A Norfolk Southern train
derailed Friday, May 4, 2018, near Maple Street in York County by Fort Mill, South Carolina. - 13 min - Uploaded by
CNNAn Amtrak passenger train derailed Monday morning, spilling multiple cars off an Interstate 5 Fort Worth
firefighters say a portion of North Main Street will be closed until Wednesday night after a freight train ran off its tracks
earlier in thePoems: Four Rivers Flow from Eden, The Cartographer and Vessel by Amanda Jernigan Do not go gentle
into that good night by Dylan Thomas.A train wreck or train crash is a type of disaster involving one or more trains.
Train wrecks often occur as a result of miscommunication, as when a moving train meets another train on the same track
or an accident, such as when a train wheel jumps off a track in a derailmentA passenger train has derailed and
overturned in Philadelphia, killing at least five people and leaving a horrific scene of mangled metal and broken A
TRAIN crash in Milan has left four people dead and more than 100 injured after the rush-hour service derailed in the
Italian city this morning.Derail this Train Wreck [Daniel Forbes] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. A few
bleak years hence, Dick Cheneys twisted twin hasAt Least 3 Confirmed Dead After Amtrak Train Derails Off Overpass
Onto Freeway In Washington StateAt least three people were confirmed dead after an AmtrakThe Minot train
derailment occurred just outside Minot, North Dakota, on January 18, 2002, when a Canadian Pacific Railway freight
train derailed in Harrison HUGHSON -- A freight train derailed late Saturday night in Hughson, emergency officials
said. The BNSF Railway train, which was heading to A FREIGHT train has derailed in Attica, upstate New York,
leaving two people injured after one of the cars burst into flames.On December 18, 2017, Amtrak Cascades passenger
train 501 derailed near DuPont, Washington, United States. It was the inaugural run on the Point DefianceThe Big
Bayou Canot rail accident was the derailing of an Amtrak train on the CSXT Big Bayou Canot bridge in southwestern
Alabama, United States, on A fatal train derailment 100 miles west of Flagstaff will cause traffic delays in the city for
the next three days while train tracks are repaired. MILANS rush hour was brought to a tragic stop after a train packed
with commuters derailed as it headed towards Italys business capital - 14 min - Uploaded by CNNAudio has been
released of the Amtrak train conductors radio transmission call reporting the An Amtrak train traveling for the first
time on a new high-speed route derailed in Washington state on Monday, killing several people and Just after 5:30 p.m.
police confirmed they were called to the derailment on Crowsnest Trail just east of 13 Street. At least two people were
killed and 20 injured on Wednesday night after a passenger train derailed in northern Italy.
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